
Questionnaire for war risk areas
Please return by secured e-mail iftravel@if.fi 
Sending a secured email to an If -address can be done via 
If ’s encryption https://secure.if.fi/

1. In which country/countries are you planning to travel? Please mark below:

 Iraq              Afghanistan             Yemen             Syria          Libya

Policyholder:

2. Date of travel?

_________________________ 20 __________  –   _________________________ 20 ___________  

3. How many persons are travelling? (please give names and date of birth)

Name Date of birth

4. The nature of the project/assignment

Description of the project

Area Town Province

Ordering party of the project/assignment

5. Travel plan

Please indicate point of entry to the war risk country (town and province) together with the means of transportation (air, land or water) related 
to travel. Please include all regions, towns and places visited during the stay. 

No Town of entry Province of entry Transportation # of employees

How will the employees travel within war risk country?

 By air               By water              By road, means of transport

mailto:iftravel%40if.fi?subject=Questionnaire%20for%20war%20risk%20areas
https://secure.if.fi/


6. Which (if any) preventive security and safety measures has the traveller ensured (e.g. travel security awareness training)

7. Does the employer have alert and assistance procedures in place in case of an emergency?

8. Has the employer/ordering party arranged accommodation?

 Yes, please explain where and how

 No, please explain how the accommodation is arranged and by whom

9. Is the accommodation in the same area as the project- /workplace?

 Yes

 No, please explain how the commuting has been arranged

10. Has the employer/ordering party arranged full time security protection?

 Yes

 No

11. How are the security measures taken care of?

 Military Escort

 Armed professional guards

 Other (please describe)

Description

If P&C Insurance Ltd (publ), branch in Finland

P.O. Box 4, 00025 IF

Espoo, Finland

Registered domicile Stockholm

Business ID 1602149-8

Tel. +358 10 19 15 15  

Telefax +358 10 514 5842

www.if.fi/travel
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